Company Name: Charles Carter
2263 Holly Timber Rd
Cottondale FL  32431
County  Jackson

Email: 
Web Site 

Description (if available)
Ground applicator of herbicides.

Work #  (850) 579-4550
Home #
Cell #
Mobile #
Fax #

Last Updated: 8/25/2004

Company Name: Chuck Dickson
1916 Inwood Rd
Grand Ridge FL  32442
County  Jackson

Email: 
Web Site 

Description (if available)
Ground applicator of herbicides.

Work #  (850) 593-6179
Home #
Cell #
Mobile #
Fax #

Last Updated: 8/30/2002
Company Name: Drennen Forestry Services

Geoff Ellison
P O Box 1029
Cullman AL  35056

County  Cullman

Email: info@drennenforestry.com

Web Site

Description (if available)
Hand applicator of herbicides. Will work with your County Forester.

Work #  (256) 739-8344
Home #
Cell #  (888) 437-7619
Mobile #
Fax #  (256) 739-9460

Last Updated: 8/26/2004

---

Company Name: Piney Woods Vegetation Control Inc

Bob McGuffee
2228 Bridge Creek Rd
Marianna FL  32448

County  Jackson

Email:

Web Site

Description (if available)
Ground applicator of herbicides.

Work #  (850 272-0828
Home #
Cell #
Mobile #  (850) 272-0828
Fax #  (850) 482-7472

Last Updated: 5/26/2009
Company Name: Jimmy Shiver
564 New Home Circle
Graceville FL  32440
County    Jackson
Email:      
Web Site    

Description (if available)
Ground applicator of herbicides

Work #
Home #  (850) 263-3540
Cell #
Mobile #
Fax #

Last Updated: 8/30/2002

Company Name: James Walker
2295 Bridgecreek Rd
Marianna FL  32448
County    Jackson
Email:    jwalker@wfeca.net

Web Site

Description (if available)
Ground applicator of herbicides. Also certified for burning.

Work #
Home #  (850) 526-3234
Cell #  (850) 272-0207
Mobile #
Fax #  (850) 526-3234

Last Updated: 9/7/2004